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OMAHA AS A MISSION CENTERJ

Efrry F. Xiner Tell of the Work of
Preibyteriaa Assembly.

EffTt Will Be MW to E.te.4 the
Work .f Chare, r.t of

Slstee.tfc afreet Lincoln
Men Appointed.

Extension of the mleslon service of thePresbyterian churches will r--jlt from ac-
tion taken by the home mlMton committeeat the- - G.iwrm.; assembly.
Which closed recently in Atlantic City, N- - J

Henry F. Kleer. a mmbr of the Cas-tell-

Presbyterian church, and a delegate
from the Omaha Presbytery, made this
statement upon returning from Atlantic
City. IUf. Julius Schwara. pejrtor of the
First German Presbyterian church, another
delegate, will return to Omaha next week.

"A superintendent cf missions In Omahi
win be appointed, and we will ma an
effort to extend the mlwlnn wort to that
part of the city east of Sixteenth street."

aid Mr, Kleser. "Perhaps It haa not been
realised, bit the lart?r churches of "the
city hare, mae no effort to enter Into that
flid with their work.

"The sentiment of the assembly waa that
the excellent results which hare been
shown by the effort of this church In
the. sociological field' hare defined more
comprehensive attempts toward the better-
ment of conditions among the unfortunate
abuses of the bis; cities aa on of the
churches bis missions,

"I cannot approximate Just how many
mission stations will be established, but
the work will be taken up within a short
time."

Rev. W. H. Reams of Lincoln was ap-
pointed northwest secretary under the
Board of Home . Missions. An effort will
be made to have, htm establish headquar-
ter In Omaha- - This district comprises
Minnesota. Wisconsin. . North and South

od Nebraska- - He may. after
awhile, . however, local In Minneapolis.

Referring- to the general extent of the
home mission work. Mr. Kleser said the
committee ' will make an especial effort
among the Chinese and Japanese on the
Pacific coast. "

The minimum salary that will be paid
to minister of this faith in the future Is
tWO. This was decided upon by the
mlttee after an tneestlfratlon which showed
that many preachers mere receiving hardly
enough for a livelihood.

Men Fear the Women
Who Pin On the Tags

Some Walk a Block Out of the Way
ia Order to Aroid Bunch of

the Workers.

"It Is not Ihe nickel or the dime or the
dollar that counts with us. It Is whether
a man is nice or not, whether they pay for
a tag In gnod humor, or whether they are
gruff and bluff, and part from a quarter
with as much pain as though it were a
tooth."

After four hours of studying men as they
pass by on the streets, this was the obser-
vation of Miss Mae Engler, who waa sell-
ing the pasteboard symbols of philanthropy
at Sixteenth and Farnam streets,

"You see," she continued, "we would
rather not have anything from a person if
It hurts him 'to give It up. Why, some of
these men seem, to think we are highway
robbers, and think, they should, be armed.
Of course, there ba i been hots and lot of
men who have given willingly. If rt had
not been for them It would have been a
bard day for us. But I never knew so
many anen ta be afraid of a girl before.
Actually they will walk a block out of
their way to miss a crowd of us on the cor-
ner. They don't do that on other days."

Tou speak only abcut the men. How
about the women?" asked the Interviewer.

"Oh, some of thera can be hateful, but
we don't notice that. There are so many
who are not."

GIRLS' TENNIS TOURNEY
IS BEING PLAYED OFF

fevers! Matekee Played Wedsesdsy
CwMhllti Matches Sew

to Start.

The girl's tennis tournament of the Omaha
High school Is slowly being played off.
The tournament haa now reached the fifth

' round. Examination have interfered quite
little with the playing of the matches,

but the tournament will be finished before
school close.

Prise fr the winners In tne tournament
have not been announced aa yet. but the
committee in charge, promise suitable
prizes.

Three more rounds are necessary to be
played before; the finals are reached. The
girl la the tournament are taking a keen
Interest and are anxious to have the
matches played oft

Following ar the results of Wednesday's
' -play:

Kthet Foye defeated Augusta Mengedoht.
M -- .

ISetUe Mulr defeated Mabel Berquist.
t-- f tMaurea Hendee defeated Muriel R us land,
M. -

Mabel Morrow defeated Irene Cotter,
S O (--4.

Margaret McCartney defeated Dorothy
Liai. e-- 4, 4--

The consolation match will begin immed-
iately, the drawings having been made.
Over thirty glrla are in this tournament,
aa the regular tournament had the largest
number of entries of any previous school
taenia tournament.

Following are the drawings:
Marie Vernon plays Louixe SVhonherger.
Jr1ireuce WLg pt s Charlotte
laiay Fry pia Therwia Hkansiu.
Kernutn Bvhusrl plays Vnronia Normeck.
Kinms Kasman p.a Ida Urabam.
lkalxJ bhuket plays Jiarjorie Swett,
Kutb Taylor plays Nriue Sampson.
Julia Quinby plays Gladys Gilford.

FISHERMEN WHO GET FISH

jmm . Irkra Dr. F. S. Own
BHa Baefc Prwef (

Itseir Pro-are- a.

J. S. and Dr. F. 9. Owen of this
e!ty returned from Madison lake Thursday
morning, brining a fine string of fifty
black bass, all the Minnesota law w.ll per--

a visitor to carry out of the state.
They report the fishing Tne and were

ible to catch gixty-tw- o baas, some of
thera very f:n one. The water is tow.
but la exeelltM condition, and the ha
unusually gaa-y- . rising freely and striking
nctooaiT- -

Year Hikkar'i Km arleave.
!w you may profit by It. Taaa Foley

Kkisey rtlia. airs. E. G. Whiting.
Ri.'low 6L. Akrun. O.. says: "For som
Virs I had a verr serious case of kidney

SJid i suffered with backaches and
lx$ heaJach-- . I had sp-k- s f jai.ng be-xt- ro

my eyes and I felt all tired out and
miaefable I aw Foley Kidney Pills ad-- ii

a-- 4 a tit a b.ttl and t.Hia them
soyirding to directions snd reeuli showed
glint' r nc The pais and dixxy head-
aches left nie. my evei-ti- t became clrar
and today I can asy I am a U woro.ts.
sank Id Fuisy aLitinay Puis' fsr aaia
7 U 4ru:giu

Mere Man Solves the
Problem of Beating
Tag Game for Charity

How can you beat the tag brigade, sup-Psit- g

you want to? One man stumbled
a method, unwittingly, this morning

Although having money to burn, safely
banked and coming frr.ni rich relative, be
forg.it the date and came down town with
lust a lona nickel In him rlnthx Till Ya
gav up. though not without embarrass
ment, to an urgent maiden who needed the
nickel to make a dollar.

Shortly after the man windMt Infn Vi

office of a friend of that i a . tt n
cannot eecap for lees than a dollar. This
aonar man man t have much money with
him. either, so he persuaded the nickel
man to sell his tag for a dime-The-n

the nickel man had an Um. W
knw Ban whose wealth would make
liim the aim for at least a IS touch, when

t seller could get to him. So the man
who bought for a nickel and sold for a
dime went out on the street and gave up
ihe dime for another taa-- Tk.n h. hv
to the private den of the five-doll- ar man.

"Here," he said. "I knew vnu'l He h.,.
and wouldn't want to be bothered on thestreet, so I bought a tag for you and gave
the woman a dollar."

"All right. That's lust vhu T

and I'm much obliged t f --..
thoughtfulness." aaid the five-doll- ar man
genially, aa he pushed an Iron man across
the table.

Then the man that started wtth niw.i
having dickered In tags for the Drip, f .
good lunch, went his way and gave a quar
ter ior a tmrd tag. --The women ought to
make something out of It. too h .at t
a friend, after telling the story. And. of
course, tne rriend spread the story to some
other friends. At last accounts the chap
that worked the trick, or waa pushed Into
It. was due to pay a good, stiff price In
treats to his "friends" to keep the secret
or ci tag day trading.

Fifteen Attempt to
Die in Single Month

But Two Succeed in Ending Lives,
One with Acid and Another

with Gun.

From the "blood book" in the surgeon's
room at the city Jail It may be surmised
that the month Just ended was a month of
despondency for aa unusual number of per-
sons. A record number of persons aurlng
May attempted to end their Uvea by an
unusual numbet of varied mediums. Fif-
teen persons tried to die, but only two out
of that number succeeded. One of these
drank carbolic acid and tha other used a
revolver. Three, a mother and her two
children, came dangerously close to death
from gas asphyxiation. One woman out of
the number swallowed ergot; another drank
laudanum.- iodine, morphine. bichloride
of mercury, carbolic acid and chloro-
form were also used. Only one attempted
drowning himself a man who Jumped from
the Douglas street bridge. Police Surgeon
Peppers declared fifteen a record number
for one month.

FIRST ANNUAL BANQUET

OF UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA

To Be Gives st the Loyal Hotel ia
Hooor of the Cnssstlsg

Claaa.

The first annual banquet In honor of the
graduating elans of the University of
Omaha will ba held Friday evening at the
Loyal hotel, when the sophomore class acts
as host to the seniors. Stanton Salisbury,
president of the sophomore class, will be
toaatmastrr. The following toasts will be
given: 'The Faculty," Dr. Jenkins; 'The
University." Miss Claudia Galloway; "The
Junior Class." Miss Marie Erwln; "The
Sophomore Claaa," Harry Jerome.

As a result of not having sold as many
tickets to the gala day exercises as the
sophomores the freshmen will be hosts at
a picnic Saturday at Elmwood park for the
antlre student body and the faculty.

The baccalaureate sermon will be by Dr.
F. T. Rouse at First Congregational church
Sunday morning. June 4. The students will
attend.

"KALTER AUFSCHNITT" TO

PROVIDE GLORIOUS TIME

A Clb Prepam a Hasaaser for Its
Many Measber for Fri-

day Xlcht.
The executive committee of tha Ad clnh

met Wednesday noon and put the finishing
touches to the Friday evening program.
Although the chairman of the entertain-
ment committee ran to cover when an.
preached. It was learned from other sources
that the "Kalter Aufschnltt" night will be
one grand, festive scream.

High German and Low German will be
the order of the evening. However, those
who cannot speak either will b permitted
to sing. The German talent found in the
Ad club promise to mak the evening one
glorious, soulful event long to be remem-
bered. From the Laager appetizer to the
Schraear Kase wtndup. it will be one
grosser auagelaaaener geaelschaft.

A Series Breakdews
results from chronic constipation. Dr.
King's New Life Pills cure headache, stom-
ach, liver and bowel troubles. 25c For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

PRICE RIYER QML COMPLETE

Utah. Project Beady for Delivery of
Water to Tarm.

ALFALFA A PRODUCTIVE CROP

Waterskeda Feoel 1st Reservoir froaa
ares of rtfty Mur, Mile

Work ta Ceaapleted for
Millies.

SALT LAKE, Jun t (Special The

Prico River Irrigation earapu; canal,
watering a large tract of land In Carbon
and Emery counties, is complete-- Water
Is entering the canal and both canal and
reservoir are In excellent condition. A
large acreage has been eeded and many
tree ar being planted. Lands adjoining
tela trart last season yielded front to to
T per acre In alfalfa.

At the last st ockholder' meeting a new
board of din-ctor- s was elected: Thomas
H. Auvtin. preaident; Ira. V. Wines vie
president: Albert Smith, director These
three roan are rattle sad sheep owners.
T R. Cutler, director, vice president and
general manager, who la aasUtant general
nusager far the I'tsh-lds- h Susr com
pany, la th --ate ef Idaho; 4wrd

THE BEE: OMAHA. FRIDAY. JCXE 5, 1911.

Omaha Man Arrested
in Denver by Postal

Authorities Escapes
George Bocho. Former Employe of the

Omaha Money Order Department,
Walks Away from Officen.

The alleged embezzlement of approxi
mately S!00 by George Rocho, formerly an
employe 1n the money order department of
the Omaha poetofn-e- . In liH. was brought
to light again Wednesday, when Rovho
was arrested at Denver by the postal In
spectors. He, however, made his ee
cap from the marshal's office at Den
ver while the Inspector waa In court swear-
ing out a warrant for him. He Is still st
large.

A true bill against Rocho was returned
by the federal grand Jury en November 11
1904. However, Rocho had never been ar-
rested, having mad his y before
the theft waa discovered. In the Indict-
ment returned by the grand Jury, Rocho
was charged with having embexxled SS77.

on July 30, by taking money order
funds.

For the lest year Rocho has been living In
Denver under the name of George Gray-
son, and waa arrested on a copy of the in-

dictment and also an alias capias.

City Engineer and
Rodman in Big Fuss

Roberts Fires a Hodman and Battle
of Words Ensues Appeal to

the Mayor. '

TrouMe between George Roberts, city en-

gineer of South Omaha, and Jake Davis, a
rodman. broke Into open warfare Thurs-
day morning.

"Tou're Bred!" said Roberts.
"Tou're wrong." answered Davis.
Roberts had a gun. Davis had an axe.
There waa no bloodshed, but there were

many word.
It was all over labor trouble, because

Davis was a union man, demanding short
hours, according to Davis. According to
Roberta. It was simply laxinesa.

A meeting of the labor organisations of
South Omaha Is to be held to discus the
affair. An appeal haa been made to Mayor
Tralnor asking him to reinstate the dis
charged rodman.

Kid Nichols Visits
Old Friends Here

Old Time Omaha Favorite Spends the
Say in City Attending to

Business Matters.

Charley (Kid) Nlchola, the old-ti-

pitcher who helped to perpetuate the base
ball fame of Boston, spent Thursday lr
Omaha on private business. He came up
from Kansas City, where be resides and
conducts his billiard business, now and
then dipping into base ball to the extent
of managing a semi-pr- o. team.

Tha "Kid" did some tall pitching for
Omaha in the days of yore and haa always
been a favorite here. He was manager of
the Kansas City Blue Sox. who won
the pennant away from Omaha In IKS.
which, of course, waa after Nlchola had
left the tall grass. He looks the same old
"KJd." no older than ten year ago, and a
little more venerable than he appeared
twenty years ago.

CITY SETTLES DAMAGE SUIT

Cosfeaee Jedgas eat for $2,350 for
Hlttlsg; Ls with City Eav

A at.
That the? suit (or damage against the

city filed by Msx Foral. who asked $50,000

for being hit by an automobile belonging
to the city engineer's department, has
been settled by compromise was mani-
fested Thursday morning, when the city
council passed a resolution authorizing
the city attorney to confess Judgment in
the sum of CSO.

Foral, a lad of tender years, waa struck
by an auto at Twenty-fourt- h street and
Woolworth avenue on February 17. The
auto belonged to the engineering depart-
ment. Through hi next friend. Frank
Foral of 1518 Pierce street, young Foral
brought suit for S50.600 damages.

BUILDING RECORD IN OMAHA

Record for first Five Month Ahost
Fa. ma. la Saane Period Lsat

Tear.
Building permits for the first fire

months of the year total $2,057,465. accord-
ing to figure compiled by the building in-
spector. For the month of May, 14$ per-
mits, aggregating $460,465, were granted.
Aprl enjoyed the greatest activity In this
line for a corresponding period in th last
three year. One hundred and sixty seven
permits for $K5.2n$ were issued.

During the first five months of 1910 7M
permits were issued, for a total of CSX2.1S3,

while in 190. TS5 permits were granted, for
an 'aggregate of C9n.00.

In May. 1910. ISC permits were Issued, to-
taling &a,70.

There la one medicine that every family
should be provided with and especially
during the summer months, via. Chamber-
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy. It is almost certain to be needed.
It costs but a quarter. Can vou afford to
be without It? For sale by all dealers

Prodreir ofAVoricrn

Jenkins, director ef th firm of Ashton
A Jenkins, real estate brokers of Salt Lake
City, and George A. Smith, director and
secretary and treasurer.

Th water sheds for the reservoir cover
aa area of about fifty square mile, snd
the site 1 a perfect reservoir. Th dam Is
a splendid piece of workmanship, and from
estimates of a number of the very best
of engineers sufficient water can be
stored to more than take care of the X.uou
acres under this system. This reservoir
and canal was built at a cost of a little
lea than tl.4M0.Ou. Th land ar very
fertile, being sandy loam, and will grow
any kind of vegetation and an Ideal loca-
tion for orchards The contour of the
country give ample slope far Irrigation,
yet there is s small percentage of hills or

bl land.

CHEAP LAND AT WtLLISTON

erta Dakots Tows le Center ef
Active I)relea,ar a fa Haaaa

lead anil Left.

W1LLISTO.V. N. O.. jjn x. (Special.
Wi.liaton. a ctty of about five thousand,
ia the county seat of William county,
and th center of a lares

jdjtrtct shah la only very partially de--j
veloped. There are even a few govern

Jmcnt fcomsataeu u Le sad, but nxart of

DAYIS TO QUIHITY COUNCIL

Twelfth Ward Councilman Said to
Hare Left City for Good.

MAT GIVE DEMOCRATS CONTROL

Tlesp of Reosblless aad Desernti
SsJd to laser a Conttasaaeo of

the Ssse Cosssfne JCw
Bassists' It.

According to report around the city hall.
Councilman Charles EL Davla, elected as
a republican from the Twelfth ward, has
left Omaha for good, and his resignation
from th council will be shortly forth-
coming.

Councilman Davis la one of the six re-
publican councllmen elected In the spring
of ltOi. when the council waa found to
be equally divided between republicans and
democrats. If he racatea his seat it will
leave the division six democrats to five
repubOcana. and If the democrat fill his
place for the unexpired term they will
have seven to frv.

It is given out. however, that th council
combine of the three republlcana. tied up
with three democrats, have an agreement
to fill an racancie in elective office from
the same political party, and th republican
end of this combine, cnru-lstin- g of Bur-meist-

Berks aad Hummel, declare they
will nam th successor to Davis and In
cur him being s republican.

Before election to the council. Davis was
a street car conductor. A brother in busi
ness in Pueblo, Colo., died recently, and
it la stated that Davis has gone out there
to take up bis Interests and carry on the
business.

EIGHTEEN TO BE CONFIRMED

AT TEMPLE ISRAEL TRIDAY

Rabbi Frederick Cohs Will Address
C laaa snd Freoest tho

Dip-los- s a.
Th confirmation of eighteen young peo-p- l

in the Jewish faith will take place at
Tempi Israel Friday morning at o'clock
with special sen-ices-

, in which the class
will participate. Rabbi Frederick Cohn
will give the address and deliver the cer-

tificates to the class, which is composed
of the following person:

Dorette Adler. $229 Harney street; Edythe
Alperson, 2923 Webster street; Jennie Fried-
man. 2010 North Twentieth street: Hannah
Greets. 821 South Twenty-sevent- h street:
Rosaline Kohn. s3 South Twenty-secon- d

street; Juliet Levy. 18 is North Seventeenth
street; Qoldle Melrher. 4 South Thirty-thir- d

street; Lillian Meyer. ZC3 Harney
street; Blanche Monhelt. l'Ho North Thirty-fourt- h

street: Isabelle Radman, 3321 Frank-
lin street; Clara Rofsky. t Cass street;
Marguerite Rosenberg. TOR North Thirtieth
street; xjonne nownBiui n, o. nr; .

street: Libbv Snyder. 170 Gien avenue. J

Council Bluffs: Sam Feller. 25"6 Franklin j

street; Arthur Friedman, ruio .wu twen-
tieth street; Victor Gam. 2S22 Harney
street; Isadore Muehkin. 7i North Twenty-fourt- h

street. South Omaha.
Order of Service.

Prelude Organ.
Anthem "Sing Aloud Unto the Lord."

.holr.
Shebuoth Service Prayer book. pp.

Organ.
Entrance of conllrmanta.
Opening Prayer Lorene Rosenatock.
Contralto Solo "The Lcrd is Mindful,"

Mr. Larklns.
"And it Shall Come to Pasa," Sam Feller.
"Aln Komocho." choir.
"The Lord, the Lord dd.- - "Victor Gans.
"AdonoL Adonot." ehote -
The Torah." Victor Gans.
"Sh'ma Tisrovel." class--.
The ten commandments, Roaalin Kohn

and elaas.
The Haphtarah, Joshua xxlv. Isadora

Mushkin.
Praver of blessing. Gojdl Melcher.
"Shebuoth." Victor Gans.
"O Magnify tho Lord,: trthsr Friedman.
"Hodu al Eretx." choir.
The Law of th Lord." Arthur Fried-

man.
-- Etx Chaylm," choir.
'Feelings of Joy." Jennie Frledman.
In Letters of Fire." Isabel Radman.

"Great and Arduous" Clara Rofsky.
--With the Law of God," Marguerite

Rosenberg
Floral offering. C

Floral Invocation Blancho Monhelt.
March and Mottoes Clasa.
Floral Praver Lillian Meyer.
Violin Solo Alvin Poole.
Prayer of Gratitude Lfbby Snyder.
Profession of faith.
Praver of Acceptance-Juli- et Levy.
Confession of Faith Dorette Adler.
"Man s Highest Duty," Sam Feller.
Anthem Choir.
Declaration of Principle Arthur Fried-

man.
The Doctrine of Judaism Class.
Soprano Solo 'The Lord is My LtsTht,"

Mrs Dale.
Adrtrexs snd Awarding of Certificate

Dr Frederick Cohn.
The Vow Class.
The Blessing (violin ohllgatO) Rabbi.
Praver for Guidance Edythe Alperson.
Thanksgiving Hannah Greets
Closing Prayer Roealtne Kohn.
Anthem "Sing Oh Heavens." choir,

at Temple Israel Thursday evening.
Benediction RabbL
Poatlude Organ.
The feast of "Shebuoth" win bo cele-

brated at Temple Israet Thursday evening.

STORK DOES BETTER IN MAY

sow ss Iacrreae of Fifty-Thr- ee

Over the Cerrnpesslsg
Mosth Lsat Tear.

Two hundred and twenty-eig- ht new
Omahans made their advent into this world
during th month of May. Of th number,

were white males and female, while
five disciple of Ham completed the list of
arrivals

Birth records for the month show that
108 white male were born and 11S whit
female. Four colored females and one
future colored voter arrived in thea circles

During the month of May. 1910. ITS babe
were born, eighty-on- e males and ninety-fo- ur

females.

mem
the land ha been entered and la selling
at reasonsbi prices so that any who are
wishing home will easily find thetn here
at prices within then toeua. The larger
part of the land for sal her ar raw
land or nearly so, and a man would be
abl to put on such buildings and other
improvements aa b desired.

While toere la sufficient rainfall her
fcr raising ordinary crops, th govern-
ment haa pot in three Irrigation pro-
jects tributary to WEliston. being the
WUliston project, the Buford-Trento- n pro-
ject and th. Lower Tellowston project.
in land which ar Irrigated by tho gov-
ernment ar Intended for Intensive farm-
ing fur th raistcg of alfalfa, ugsr beets
and other highly remunerative crops
Lands under any of thea projects csn
b secured ,t reasonable prices, and sgood living can b mad au a very wnsa
ares, which Induce dens settlemsnt withschool and other privilege which com In
thickly populated districts This make
Willlston, ss the center of these activiUeo
and located on th main line of the Great
Northern railroad and th Miaeouri liver,a dtr of great promise. There la mom forall kinds of buaineaa enterprises, sad es-
pecially for small manufacturing plants
A beet sugar factory la among the things
which are expec-.e- d here In the not dis-
tant future.

The Key to La auusu. n Be Want

A PianO Is a Real and
Actual N ecessity in Each
and Every Home .

Fij ' Tbe piano buyers of Nebraska, through Ilayden Bros.

GREAT CUT-PRIC-E PIANO SALE
have an opportunity that is seldom offered. We are selling hich-grad- e standar 1

strnments of the best knorn makes, and of world-wid- e reputation at so low a prico
as to astonish and amaze every musician that has looked over our stock, some claim-
ing that the bare cost of the materials th.it go to make the piano ia hardly covered
by the price that we ask for the finished, instrument.

Nothing is enjoyed more, or appreciated a3 highly by either the

Girl
THE

A

.71

Nothing adds so much to the home aa a piano. It adorns. It aid3 in the
entertainment of guests. It amuses the home folks. It educates the
children, it's refining influence on the whole household is greater than
anything can have. Just think! During the sale you can buy an
absolutely new and full guaranteed piano for $150.00.

"While we are making these remarkably low prices on the highest grade of pianos,
we continue to allow the buyer to virtually dictate the terms of payment.

If it is impossible for you to call and see what we have to offer, drop U3 a line, and
we will forward you a catalogue and price list.

Look over the following bargains, and if you wish one of them, we advise you to
write us At these prices, they will not remain long on our floors".

If
Wheat & Son, Rosewood . . case
KimbaJl, Ebony mm
Arlon. Rosewood
Schmoller ft Mueller, Walnut..
Schonlnger.
Stulti & Bauer, Mahogany
Schaeffer, Walnut, used ,

Stanley Song, Walnut ,

Cable, Mahogany
Krakauer, Walnut
Vose & Son '.
Bradford, Mahogany
Kranlch & Back
Shaw, new
New Sample, Mahogany ,

Hayden Bros,
Public-Spirite- d

Citizen Uses His
Steak for a Pillow

Trie to Verify the Report of "Spoon-

ing" in Parki and Falls
Aaleep.

Friend of a well known business man of
Omaha are having many s laugh today at
his expense. This man bought a large
steak, some onion and radishes and
started homo to have a big beefsteak din-
ner during the late evening. Be had been
Imbibing s tittle too much. On the way
home on a Park avenue car he read In
Th Bee of the prevalence of spooning la
the parks Being a public spirited citlsen
he continued hi journey to Hanscom park
to see for himself If there waa anything to
the report.

He found a soft bench In th park and
waited for results

He grew weary snd rolled off on the
grass to wait s Uttla longer.

This morning when he awoke he was
using hi beefsteak for a pillow.

CREW HELD BLAMELESS

FOR DEATH OF FITZGERALD

Coroner' Jary Exonerate Street
Railway Ms for th Ae--

cldent.

The crew of th Farnam street car, which
collided with the county hospital ambulance
st Thirty-eight- h avenue Monday afternoon
when Michael Fitzgerald, the driver, sus-
tained fatal Injuries, waa exonerated by
the coroner's Jury at the Inquest concluded
Thursday forenoon.

Several eye witnesses to the collision
stated that both Motorman Floyd Cockrell
and Conductor F. L. Hodgson could not
have averted the accident. Th motorman,
who was greatly affected by th death of
Fitzgerald, was especially held blamelea
In the matter.

Th funeral of Fitzgerald was held this
moi-tln-g Interment was In Holy Bepulcher
cemetery.

Vuoyao's Cold Beisedy Relieve th
head, turoat and lung almoat tunedlat.lj. Clanks terers, acr.p I'lat-horg- of
t- -e suae, ukee aaay ail achee sad paint
raused by colds It cure Cirtp sud ab- -

t bste t'onghs sad prerenta Fseumama.Wni Pmt MM aad Jeffersont. Phii. fa Xvf ptttilviU adMc
e

Sweet Graduate
OR

June Bride

THAN PIANO

you

$40.00
S50.OO
SGO.OO
sao.oo
S9S.00

3125
$125
$125

. $125
$135
$135
$135
$265
$158
$163

Weber, Walnut
Knabe
Weber, Walnut ,

Checkering & Son, used ,

Mission, sample
1 Sohmer, used .,
1 Smith & Nixon, Grand
1 Weber, Grand

Player Piano
Player Piano
Player Piano
Player Piano
Player Piano
Player Piano

PLATERS

Imp- -

immediately.

$190
$200
$225
$225
$235
$25(3
$275
$325
$235
$275
$290
$325
$350

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS. ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All in current social usage engraved In tha best
manner .nd punctually delivered when prxmised.

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY
and other work executed at prices than usually prevail

elsewhere.

A. I. ROOT. Incorporated
1210-121- 2 HOWARD ST.

SAGE TEH, USED BY OUR GRAND-

MOTHERS TO DARKEN THE HAIR

Restores Gray to Natural
Color, Stops It from Coming
- Out and Makes It Grow.

It b easier ta preserve th color of thelair than to restore it. although It is
poaaibl to oo both. Our grandmothers
tinder stood th secret. They made a
"ar tea," and their dark, glossy hairlong after na :i? was da to thisfact. Our mothers have gray hair be-

fore they ar fifty, bat they ar begin-
ning to th vision of our

$375

in--

V

correct forms

lower

Hair

gppreciat

on iihiii Bcmg. tana
A.1M

grandmothers In nslog "sag tea" fortheir hair and ar fast following suit.The present generation haa th advan-tage of th past in that it can get
ready-to-a- s preparation called Wyeth's
8s ge and Sulphur Hair Eemedy. As ascalp tonie and color restorer this prep-eiati-on

i vastly gaperior to the ordinary
sge tea' made by oar grandmother.
This remedy is sold under gngrsntea

that the money will be refunJed If Itfails to do exactly a represented.
This preparation I offered to thPublic at fiftv nmnrrn a KnlA ..a t

reoommended and sold by ail druggists,
uuciiuau at .icionueii urus Co
aud Owl Drug Co.

BTaTaWaTBaWm

s A TRIUMPH IN THE ART OF BREWING --r:
THE LIAD1NG BEER 8""""""""''""" ff
W THE MIDDLE WEST I rml,7 Trad. Supplied b)

L'tiss. Mors, Phone Urbste,
aTaaTMBBaTaTBaataTaBTaaaTaBaa1 12SO; Independent 1.

The Bee Prints the New
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